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STRAKGE PINS DIDN'T FALL

Setunun? Omaha Bowlers Say Sioux
Alleys ProTed Difficult.

ALL BOOSTED FOR ITEXT YEAR

Vll-Wr- tl (nln( t Owakii id the
Local IhMtrn riedarea to Kn-t- tr

Fifty Trimt In Ike
i ; (onrrlKlo.

WEEKH BOWLIIfl MIIKinLK.
MrTTROmLITAN ALLEYS.

Wtmo i League Monday : rtcgular
team matches.

Standard CHI Club Monday: Polarlne
Aulo Oil a KB 11 Pt Ferfcetlon Oil; Mica
Axle Grease aKH.nxt Crown Gasoline.

Commercial lratfii" Monday : Htara
and acainat Omaha yrl Co.;
Hrodegaard Crowns agalnat Franks
Candy Rid. Wednesday: Kagles ettainst
iJewlin s Clin Mixer.

I'nlon Outfitting League Tuesday : In
Icrdepertrmnt matches.

Browning - King league Wednesday:
interaepertmcnt matehes.

Clan Gordon Leairue Thursday Hon
nl Ikmna against Thistle; Hobb.e Burn
aralnat Tarn O Shaniors; Kiltie against
lit. Andrew.

Pax ton ft Gallnirher Lrarue Friday
n.Mri'flfi

..
axainrt Hamor; Uenliyj against

MORRISON AIJ,KV.
Fairmont Oirairv 1casue Mnnriav

Better Butter against Fairmont Kami
Dellc-i- a against IJouid Uold; ' Diadem
Utatnai puritan itmllera.
rajeiajrs naamsl iiorheim eihoes; Amir
Iran F.xpress Co. aKalnat Fairmontcreamery Co. Thursday; lrexe rlhoe
Co. against Rumohrs Old Taverns;

rvai i iwi wirret.
Omaha, Oaa league WedneaUay : Re?;u.

lar tm matrhes.
Lrfthoerraphera' league Tuesday : Hearanting .. against Klopp Hartlptt i'o.:

Omsha Printing Co. sgxmiat Leery
Tint. Thursday: II. K. Press agalnatLyons' Engravers.
Omaha leagueFriday: Luxus agalnat

Burgeaa-Nas- h Co.; Old Style l.nsrrlagainst Mickey Gibsons; Ktors agalnat"r a 'in Age.
BRUNSWICK. ALLEYS. South Omaha

ia-i- e Tty League Monday : WillowRprlnga Brewing Co. agalnat Welch Uro-rer- y
Co.; JKUri Old Aae acalnat All

fctara. Thuradny: Cum Hurlrixn strains!Farmers' Exchange; Whit Box agalnat
arjraa uni"r or aloa.ASSOOIAT10N ALLEYS.

rooster LaguTuea4ay: HI Paxn
fainat tiara Dellea; Flicoa aalnatMaurers Cafe: Miwiiia iiuh

Powell Pupplv Co.; Beacon lres agalnatCorey McKenale,
Sleyoo Iea.u Wednesday: Interdo- -

fwunvni maicnes.iir,derland Broa.' League Thursday : In
The bear stories ot the local rollers re-

turning from Bioux city were much In
evidence laat week and little attention
was paid to the regular league standings.
All those who made the trip report vary
favorably on the aucoeaa of the tourna-
ment and of the treatment accorded them
by the Sioux. City bowlers, who did their
utmost to entertain the visitors.

The allays ware In floe shape, but tha
pintails were the hardest of any tourna-
ment, according to old time tournament
shooters. While there, the Omaha bowl-er- a

made their preaence known, with lota
of noise, Including songs by the official
bowlers' quartet Armed with Omaha
pins and badges Ihey crowded the tourna-
ment headquarters and hotel lobbies and
made known their Intentions of landing
next seaaon'a tournament." Before the
first day had passed It was a act fled fact
that Omaha would be the chosen city.
Oate City enthusiasm coupled with the
assistance of Victor p. Parrlnh of the
Commercial club ana promise of a local
entry of fifty teams easily awung the
vote In Omaha'e favor.

WhlV not, winning any first, the
Omaha rollers Old well In their matches.
The Jotters Old Age. team lulled the beat
of tha Omaha teams and their score of
2,719 iwiu win a big part of tho prlsa
money. Kits and Kinuaman did well In
the douljlt. with a I.ltiO total, alao Stung
and Howpra rnllil 1 11A In tH
gles several rolled totals well over the
(70 mark, all of wlilrh are money winners.
Fits in and a high In the te, with
a 1.731 total:

Tha .following la a detailed Uat of each
Individual's total and average, according
to standing;
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Bt. Ixula bowltra slopped off In Omahaen Ojttr y to wioux City, and rt)IUl a
few names on the local alleys. They
will roll today In the tournament. They

My poaaioly atop in Omaha for a matchgame on their ay h me.
Sweeney was In town with the Bt. Louis

bowlers and. of course, was taking sub-
scriptions for his bowling paper.

The blous City bowlers are certainly
hit I n the wood. The Western hrewa
irrit Into the lead Wednesday nlKht. and
11 oyer, one ef their stars, roiled high In
the singles. Oldnmn. Hebb, Joe Sweeney
end UnreUiy O liunoell piled up high
aiuarlea.

laat seaaot. Jimmy Blouln. coiulderedty many to be the best lu the country,
was ia'd up with two broken ribs. Thus' tnr tlila season lt risk been kept out of
tii femrwt with a broken ankle. He luuiiwil so (hat he will be seen In 11 uj
Chalmers lineup at Hioux City.

tildman' Beaelta announced on the
team wlien the Omni. a bowlera were going
to ri.-u-i Citvi tuat he waa Ut yeara ow
on tuKt d&y. tirid to paa
eroui.d tlie ci(ii' Herman has been
bowiiiig tiilrty of ti.oae n.'ty-tilii- e yraia.

Man' of OiiiMha'i bowiers were attend.
tng llw Ir firt lournaioent, and rrKat of
thin iM-- sd Ik iter wiit than several old-ti-

tournament shooters.
Jack V eh h wa en behli.d the

trii( at M',u l ily "villi a
eore ni t tn liin lo, keeping iao la tha
e' furls i,t Lis lri

hL I b'.KKic tliey will he here
airmf ii 'At iffi biil make an oraa-u.- U

u iuj I Ij. n.i.t. Ttiey

OMAHA SUNDAY XOVKM.tKli

Mutt Certainly Has a Nasty Disposition
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will have a fight on their hands w th
ues Moines.

The Hasan's Falataffs and Iewla' Bui
fet are ailll lighting It out in the OaU
City league.

Herman Beeclln aays he rolled a slow
ball when he 'rolled that 243 game In
BIouk City. .

The Btara and Stripes received a severe
jolt laat week when the Brodegaara
Crowna nabbed all three.

That total rolled bv Frank Jarosh
In the alnglpp at tiloux City, la tha low
eat on record.

The Jetter'a Old Age team of Pouth
Omaha rollej a prise winner with their
team total.

The- - (19 score rolled by Stuns In the
doubles wa fine, but oh! those scores
In the singles and team event! . a

Omaha and Bioux ICtv bowlers had a
Utile friendly competition lit entertain'
Ing the vlniilng bowlera. Omaha'a open
houae and free lunch headquarteia were
oiwii at tha Weat hotel and the Sioux
City headquarters were up at the Mar-
tin holpl. Both were crowded moat of
the tune and a beaten path was worn
between tha two placea.

Uoherty and Potter rolled their doubles
at 2 ociofk Sunday morning. '

The "Omaha Keys" mads a hit at Sioux
City.

As a aide liner Fltx, the Omaha bowl-
ing midget, und lxcker a Lea Moinea
bowler of like stature ran a foot race.
The Dea Moinea dwarf was too faat for
Fluy.

fecrclury O'Ponnell of the tumament
company and Secretary Ixwe of the Mid-We- st

asacKiatlon agree that conducting
a tournament la not a pleasant task.

BIouk City's large local entry la due
to the work of Oacar Haberg, president
of the tournament company.

W. V. Thompson, the Mlnerallk star
Chicago, rolled a unique serlea la

his Uoublea, In every one ot hla games
lie shot exactly 173.

Johnny- Kuhry of Schuyler was In ths
Jailer's Old Ate lineup.

Cily. St. Uiula, Peoiia, Bt Paul and
MinneupoHs are occupying ths runways.

Chm ky Zarp dumped the plna In the
BiKister league laat week for a big total.

The Nebraska Telephone leaguers are
anxiously awultlng the completion of the
new alleys. This week will probably see
them started.

President Rrots and Secretary Lowe
ot the Mid-We- st Howling association will
be In Omaha March 1, to make arrange-
ments for next aeason's tournament.

A team of real live Indians rolled In
the tournament. Their acore was some-
what low. ,

If airangententa can be satisfactorily
mHde a series of sweepotakea will be
pulled off on the new Farnam alleys.
About ten Omaha teams would enter
snd teams from Kansas City, SiouxCity, iw-- a Moinea, BL Joseph and Uncolnhave already expressed a willingness tocoma.

MAN IS HURT IN MOTOR
RACES AT BEAVER CITY

BKAVER CITY. Neb., Nov. 3. --I Spe-
cial ) The Thankaglvlng motorcycle
races In Beaver City attracted a large
attendance. The day was perfect and
the track was' In excellent condition.
There were forty entries and some of the
fast cut riders of Western Kansas and
Nebraska participated. Will Hodklnson,
a local amateur, won the sixty-mil- e race,
his time being 1 ; 2i Ou. This was his first
race.

F. Mlnnick, In the sixty-mi- le race. fe'J
on the fifth lap while speeding at a mile-a-mln-

clip and sustained a broken
collar bone and other Injuries and could
not continue In the race. In the same
race Johnson, who finished third, had a
fall In the first Isp, and a second In the
one hundredth and received soma bruises,
doing the last twenty laps with the blood
stresktng down his face.

tiodkinaon came under the wire st the
finish with both pedals of his machine
broken, and ha was Unable to stand
alone whenlifted from the seat. Results:

Five-mi- le Amateur Stock Single Hod-klnao- n,

flrat; Tubbs, eecond; pregue,
third. Time, T.UO.

Ten-mil- e Amateur Stock Single or
T in ix hnelovr. firet; liodklaaoa, sec-
ond; Tubbs. third. Time, 16:01.

Three-mil- e Hlnvk 8 Inn Johnson, first;
Lang, aecond; Tubba. third. Time, 4 14.

rlve-nill- e KUx'k Twin or Single Hud-klneu- n,

first; Johnson, second, Tubbs,
third. Tims, litHixty Mik-a-. Any Stork Machine Hod-klnao- n,

first; Tubbs, second; Johnson,
third. Tune, 1.24 S3.

Meyers a Tiger.
Mnecer Hugh Jonnlnsa of the Tlgera

riaa pi:l.er up a proirilaliig younrstsr In
imn Mevars. alio n.sle a Kxiiiiwnd

W .thorli:g with the l'ortanxiutii team
In the Virginia iale league laat season.

I
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Scots' Soccer Team to Meet the English

T I 3 V

--x

A. .'V

Front row, left to right: Home. Henderson, Ounn, Leech, Hlstop. Middle row: McDonald, Loudan, Anderson. Top row:Malcolm, Henderson, Monro, Muir. Scotland, Wataon.

for long gains and when temporarily
checked tha Army Immediately resorted
to forv'ard passes which cleanly executed
results 1 In two touchdowns. Coffin,
Prichard and Benedict ail out punted
Blodgett who did the Navy's kicking--.
Perry's passing waa also poor and han-
dicapped the Annapolis back field.

Several Changes la I.I neon.
Third period: Ward appeared In Der-ood- e's

place. Army kicked off to Navy's
line. Three tries at the line netted

seven yards and an exchange of punts
followed. Army, lost fifteen yards for
holding and ths ball was on Its forty-yar- d

mark. Mc&wsa took Goodman's
place and Neyland went back in Britton's
plane.

Miles' forward pass waa muffed by
Harrison. Miles then went through Par-
ker fer nine yard. Bates made It a
first dowa and then Miles and Craig re-
peated the feat, putting the ball on tho
cadets' eighteen-yar- d line. JI. H. Harn-sn- n

replaced Batea. Two forward passes
failed, ths second resulting In a touch-
down.

Army scrimmaged from the twenty-yar- d

line, Benedl' t breaking through Miles for
a first down. Hodgson, Benedict. Pilch-
ard and Van Fleet were then used In a
aeries of powerful drives that carried the
bait to Navy'g thlrty-elght-ya- rd line.
Here Eread foot took H. tl. Harrison's
place. Army kept plugging at center,
Benedict carrying ths ball to the twenty-four-yar- d

line. Hod son went nine more
and Kennedy went in for MeCoach.
Navy tost five tor offside and Hodg-
son in two tries planted the ball four
yards from the goal. On the next play,
the whole attack, which had yielded
seventy-si- x yarda, was inulliried by a
fumble which Navy recovered as a touch
back.

Navy scrlmmared from the twenty-yar- d

mark and In four plays made sev-
enteen yards. Craig contributing most of
It Tha period, ended with Navy holding
tha ball thjrty-aeve- n yards frara Ha own
line. j

inelket Araay Tnaekdewn.
Fourth period ;

Blodirett returned to the game for the
last qerter. He at one tried two for-
ward veeses, whleh grounded and then
punted. The kick was at ooos relumed

to Navy's forty-stx-ya- rd Una. A lateral
pass lost ths Navy six yards, a plunge
at the line was thrown back two and an
attempt at forward passing lost eight
more, a total of sixteen In three plays.
Blodgott kicked; again and from the)
Navy's forty-one-ya- rd Una Hodgson
plugged center for two, then Prlchard
forward passed to Heyland on Navy's
five-yar-d Una Benedict made the touch-
down. The try at goal failed. Scorer
Army. SO; Navy.

Schluaaback replaced Ward. Benedict
took ths kick off back eighteen yards,
then worked the old forward pass, Priche
ard to Merrlllat, gained twenty-si- x yarda
and the ball waa on Navy's forty-yar- d
line. The middles recovered tha ball on
downs on their thlrty-flve-ya- rd line,
malny because two forward passes
grounded. Hulbert came back In Blod-get- t's

place. His mates ooukl not gain,
so hs punted. Ths kick was returned
and then Ilulbert's try at forward pass-
ing was intercepted by a cadet on Army's
forty-slx-yar- d line. Navy recovered a
fumble on the second play. Craig made
three yards, then gave way to Alexander.
Miles made five yards, then threw a for-
ward pas sout of bounds at Army's
twelve-yar- d line. Fiord replaced Hodg-
son. The Army advances seven yards,
then punted to Navy's forty-four-yar- d

lne.
8. Jones replaced Graf. Navy was

penalised ten yards. Navy finally caught
a forward pass, Alexander taking ths
ball to Navy's forty-nine-ya- rd line. Miles
broke through the eight yards, than
added four for a first down. Another
forwsrd pass. Miles to T. Harrison,
gained ten yarda, but five was lost for
off side. Another forward pass grounded.
Miles failed at right end and the game
ended with Navy holding the ball on
Army's twenty-four-ya- rd

scorer Army. SO; Navy, s.
The llneun:
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Keieree: W. 8. Umglotd. Trinity, fin-- R

r.: .A- - H- - RhrP. Yala Head linesman:an Marshall, Harvard. Time of periods:t Ifteen minuala each.
Score by periods: Army, 1 13. e, ,

total. ; Navy e. , 0, t). total, . Army
avorins: Teuchdowna, lUmlat. llodf-ao- n.

Henedi'-t- . Navy aconng: Safety,
HlodiieU. Subatltutions: Army, Bnttootor Neyland. Orodmaa for MiKaan,
henedirt for Coffin. McEwan for Guot- -
inan. Parker for Butler. Neyland f.rUilllou, Bnltoa for Neyland. for

Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher

'r'Jr

r 1 n

L 1

- A.

Hodgson; Navy, Miles for Mitchell. Craig
for Falling. Uraff for Mills; Hurlburt forBlodgett, Smith for Perry. Ward for IeHoode, H. H. Harrison for Bates, Broad-fo- ot

for H. H. Harrison, Kennedy for
McCoach, Blodgett for Hurlburt.

m m
Cach for Kennedy, Hurlburt for Blodgett.
Schloasback for Ward, Alexander for
Craix, H. 8. Jones for Graf, Krlner for
Smith.

Scot and English
Soccer Players to
Stage Charity Game

The Scotch and English soccer play-er- g

who will battle at Rourke park this
coming Saturday for the International
championship In Omaha for tha benefit
of the Belgian sufferer tn Britain have
selected their teams and are ready to put
up a nifty exhibition of the sport Ths
soccer contest Is arousing quite a bit of
Interest, In Omaha as few of the athletic
enthusiasts are familiar with the game
and the big International battle Saturday
will give them a chance to see first
class teams tn action.

Soccer la rapidly mining favor In this
country and many ot the colleges are
adopting it as a ' branch of athletics.
Even Iowa university and Grtnnell In
this part of the world have soooer teams
and all eastern colleges play the game
regularly.

While It has not grained the favor ot
foot ball and probably never will, soccer
Is sure to become one of the moot popu-
lar ot outdoor sports. Regular contests
have been occurring at Miller park this
fall and the teams pisoring there have
quite a following.

The Scotch team which will play next
Saturday has been lined up and the
players have been picked but no posi-
tions have been assigned Vat.

The complete lineup will be: Xaft full
back, Scotland; Ifcft half back. Anderson:
left wing. Leach. Gun Dunbar; right full
back. Salisbury. Monro; right half back,
McDonald; right wiag, Henderson, Leuch-an- d

Horns; center full back. Plckard.
Henderson; . center half back. Laudan
icaptainj: goal, Mutr.

The English team will be selected from
Manlick, Cocayne, Henderson. Lauren-so- n.

Moyle, Pike, Darvell. Bald m In, Corey,
Rogeraon, Peacock. McGuire, Davis,
Howe

Bee Want Ads Froeuoe Iteeulta
Bee Want Ad Are the Beat Business

Boostera

.1
Wolgast One of the

Best Money Makers
in the Boxing Game

NEW YORK, Nov. JS. Ad Wolgast,
who strove so valiantly to regain his
title from Freddie Welsh in a recent
bout, has earned more money In the ring
than any lightweight In the history of
the game. Adolph has poured a mtte
over $300,000 Into hla coffers slnoe he
adopted boxing as a profession, seven
years ago. Of this vast sum Promoter
Tom Carey of Los Angeles chipped In
more than' (90,000 In the form of prises.
The other coast promoter, Jim Cof froth,
contributed somewhat more than $80,000

in purses.
The largest' lump sum Wolgast ever

received for one battle waa $47,000, tor
his fight with Josef Rivers at Vernon,
Cel., on July 4 two years ago. Rivers
was knocked out in thirteen rounds.
Wolgast received $20.09? as his end ot the
receipts and a small fortune for his
moving picture rights. The reolpta to
uted $43,000.

Wolgast has engaged In no less than
eleven fights. In which the receipts ag-
gregated more than $25,000. Little Ad
has never suffered the Ignominy of a
knockout, and has been floored but
twice In his ring career once when he
won the title from Nelson and the other
time when he lost to Ritchie.

Adolphus has the betting; fever In the
most aggravated form. - He never falls
to back himself heavily for a fight, as
he says that Is the inspiration ha needs
to battle In his best form. In his cham-
pionship battle with Nelson Wolgaut
backed himself to the extent ef $5,400.

which he won, and he lost $7,000 n
wagers when he passed over the title to
Ritchie.

Noted Athletes Die
On European Fields

(Correspondence of The Associated Presa)'
LONDON, Nov. z8.Tbe latest list of

British killed In France contains the
names of two well known athletes, U.
R-- L. Anderson, a hurdler, and Lieu-
tenant A. E. J. Collins, a cricket player.
Anderson was twice English amateur
champion at both high and low hurdles.
He broke hurdling records at both Eaton
and Oxford and ran for England at the
Stockholm Olympic games, where he was
defeated by the American, J. J. BUer. Jr.

Lieutenant Collins will always hold a
place tn the history of cricket fur the
batsman who made the highest Indi-
vidual score on record. He did thle
while a student at Clifton college, aoor-in- g

"(28 not out" In Innings lasting six
hours and fifty minutes.

Rutgers Defeated
By W. and J. Eleven

NEW YORK, Nov. M.- -In a fine exhi-
bition of football at the Folo grounds
today, Washington and Jefferson de-
feated Rutgers by a soore of 20 to 13.
The Rutgers line' held much more firmly
than was expected. While the Washing-
ton eleven was outmshed. tt made
some wonderful forward passes, but
the interference was very poor. The
feature of the game waa Reyman's
touchdown from a forward paaa In ths
eecond period. He caught the hall en the
tips of his fingers after a pias ef thirty
yards and ran fifteen yarda

Mammas te Stick.
The Cuban friends of A man do Meraan

InaiHt that he will be a member of tbe
Olants next year, despite his recent jump
to the Federal leajru. Maraans owe the
Feds $t,0Q tn advance mooey, it is said,
but the New York club oould easily af-
ford to pay $10,000 to get him away, is the
contention of the Cubana

laaeiard Blaaka Farrnaot.
BLANCH A Rl, ,1a . Nov. $4. (Special )
The Hlamhard Hitch achnol basket ball

team defeated the Farraaut banket ball
team here Thanksgiving tilpht by a score
of 47 to e This four vk'torto out of four
games for tha home teaiu. and the
ill urea for a fast team hare are betl-- r
than ever.
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WILL CHOOSE ALL-STA- R MEN

Following Amy-Nav- y Game Comet
Decision as to Constellations.

BIG CAT.TTffiTa 05 BOTH TEAMS

Both Annapolis and Weat Faint Ex- -,

peet to Mare Hon-
ors Wheja the Jadn-e- Are

Thronah.
NEW TORK, Nov. 28. Following the

annual Army-Nav- y foot ball game in
Philadelphia this afternoon will come
the usual selection oX rn

and rn teams for the
season of 1914. The adherents of tbe two
United States academy teams will await
these mythical combinations with mors
than usual Interest this season, since both
the Annapolis and West Point teams In-

clude players thought by their ad-

mirers to be of caliber.
Last year the Army and Navy each suc-

ceeded in placing a player on the team
considered by foot ball followers In gen-
eral to be the nearest approach to an
official eleven. Brown of the Cadets' team

(
was placed at right guard and Merlllat
of the Middles at right end. This brought
the total up to ten for the period extend-
ing from 1901 to 191$. Bunker, the Army's
right tackle, and Daly quarterback tn
1901, were the first service players to
make the team. Daly had,
however, made the teams of 189$ and 1S99

while playing quarter for Harvard.
la 1202 the Cadets were again repre-

sented by Bunker, who waa placed at
right . halfback in that year. Two years
later tbe Army's famous center, Tipton,
was the unanimous choice of the experts
for the position of passer-bac- k of the
ball. Three years elapsed before an acad-
emy player was again mentioned and
then the Navy plaoed Dague, left end of
the 1907 combination, on the eleven while
Erwln, the Army's right guard, wss also
named. It was not until 1911 that the
service foot ball men made the

team again. In that year the two
academies divided honors, Devore of the
Cadets being at right tackle and Dalton
ef the Navy at fullback. Aa a result the
count stands at present. Army, f;
Navy, a

Bee Want Ads An tbe Boat Business
Boosterr.

Wisconsin Boxers
Want Decisions

NEW "TORK, Nov. Jg.-T- here Is now a
loud and continued howl for decision in
boxing bouts tn Wisconsin, which are
operated tinder the same sort of a law
a prevails in New Tork. The differences
of opinion which grow out of the recent
bout between Freddie Welsh and Charley
White was the cause of It. No westerner
can aa where any harm could be In-

flicted on the manly art by a rule allow
ing tha referee to decide the winner.

When tbe howl growa a bit louder
throughout the country. In states where
boring is tolerated, the various boxing
commissions may eonotude that the ren-
dering of decisions is one thing which will
save tbe sport.

PLAY CALL AT HOME
Mr. a N. Leslie of Chicago has in-

vented a bass ball game that, shows
every play made tn base ball. The game
shows who makes the assists and put-out- s,

also shows who makes the errors.
Men steal bases and are caught stealing
bases. Each game has score book and
you keep the score of tbe Cams ths same
aa you would if you were seated In the
grand stand. Ths world serlea games
will be played off in the windows of the
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Stora The first
game will be played Monday at t p. in.
The batteries will be: for Boston, Ru
dolph and Gowdy; for Philadelphia. Ben
der and Schang. All fans are Invited to
see these games played. Advertisement.


